RG2159.MI: Arnold, Charles Harrison (1888-1966)

Reel descriptions are taken from notation on original film cans. Reels 1 through 40 are 16mm format; Reels 41 and 42 are 8mm.

Disc 1 – Medical films
- Reel 1: Esophagus Div., 1938 & Goiter
- Reel 2: Spin and Bra BL Anes., 1939
- Reel 3: Burns, 1939
- Reel 4: Kidney Susp., 1939
- Reel 5: Turner Hernia, 1946
- Reel 6: Breast
- Reel 7: Diaphiag. Hernia
- Reel 8: Splachnic Anes.

Disc 2 – Travel, 1933-1936
- Reel 10: Switzerland II, 1933
- Reel 11: Holland, Vienna III, 1933
- Reel 12: Alaska, 1935
- Reel 14: Canada II, 1935
- Reel 15: Yellowstone III, 1935
- Reel 16: Ireland I, 1936
- Reel 17: London, Germany, Switzerland II, 1936
- Reel 18: Switzerland, France III, 1936
- Reel 19: 1933-1936 Miscellaneous

Disc 3 – Travel, 1937-1954
- Reel 20: Wyoming, Montana, Minnesota, 1937
- Reel 21: Northern California I, 1938
- Reel 22: Indians II, 1938
- Reel 23: Hawaii I, 1939
- Reel 24: Hawaii II, 1939
- Reel 25: Cuba, 1940
- Reel 26: Rogue River, 1940
- Reel 27: Mexico I, 1941
- Reel 28: Mexico II, 1948
- Reel 29: South America I, 1954
- Reel 30: South America II, 1954
- Reel 31: South America III, 1954
Disc 4 – Travel, 1957-1965
Reel 32 South Pacific I, 1957
Reel 33 South Pacific II, 1957
Reel 34 Africa I, 1959
Reel 35 Africa II, 1959
Reel 36 Africa III, 1959
Reel 37 Africa IV, 1959
Reel 38 South America I, 1960
Reel 39 South America II, 1960
Reel 40 Scandinavia, 1965
Reel 41 Germany, Worms, Munich, Home
Reel 42 Wedding, Grimms & Hartley & Beeks